was estimated to be $280 million per year or 0.01568 Mg ha Ϫ1 (Johnson et al., 1999). Examples of applications
du/du h/h, su2/su2 h/h, ae/ae h/h, and wx/wx h/h. The epistatic nature of the h allele further enhances its usefulness for increasing
h locus is variable and can create difficulty in phenotypic starch particle volume in combination with other endosperm starch classification of segregating material (Wilson et al., mutants utilized to develop specialty starches with value-added traits.
2000b). Previous studies have shown that the h gene
This study also demonstrated that the genetic variation present among produces larger starch granules than the normal genomaize inbreds could be useful in breeding for increased starch partitype. Brown et al. (1971) endosperm genotypes, as well as non-mutant genotypes, including normal, at 24 d postpollination in hybrid backgrounds related to W64A ϫ W23 and found that normal S tarch particle volume in maize is an important starch granule size ranged from 7.99 to 8.53 m in diamproperty for food and industrial applications of eter. Starch granules from endosperms homozygous for starches, because it may influence the performance charthe h gene had the largest diameter (8.96 to 9.45 m), acteristics during modification of granular starch prodwhereas the double mutant sugary-1 sugary 2 (su1/su1 ucts and, consequently, the functional properties of the su2/su2) had the smallest diameter (2.56 to 2.98 m). starch in addition to wet-milling properties of the grain. Wilson et al. (2000b) detected no dosage effect at the It is believed that by increasing starch particle size, imh locus for starch particle volume in mature kernels. provements can be made in starch yield during pro-
The starch particle volume of the recessive endosperm cessing. According to the Iowa Grain Quality Initiative genotype hh/h (16.073 m 3 ) was significantly different Traits Task Team, improving the wet-milling efficiency from the normal genotypes ϩϩ/ϩ, ϩϩ/h, and hh/ϩ of maize leading to increased starch yield is a high prior-(14.452 m 3 ). Wang et al. (1993a) reflect differences in starch granule size (Knutson et al., 1982; Okechukwu and Rao, 1995) . In a diallel and Starch Isolation and Purification generation mean analysis study, Wilson et al. (2000a) reported that the h locus had a pronounced effect in Starch was extracted from composite kernel samples according to the method described by Schoch (1957) with a vortex mixer, 15-min shaking time, and 5-min centrifugation at 1900 ϫ g. Purified samples were then washed with 10 mL distilled water, and once with 10 mL acetone. With the
MATERIALS AND METHODS
last two washes, the samples were once again mixed, shaken
Genetic Material and Locations
for 15 min, and centrifuged for 5 min. The resulting starch pellets were covered and left to air-dry under a laboratory Eighteen public maize inbreds and their near-isogenic conhood for 24 h at room temperature. The pellets were then versions to ae /ae, du/du, wx/wx, su2/su2, h/h, ae/ae h/h, du/du powdered, placed in labeled vials, and left to air-dry an addih/h, wx/wx h/h, and su2/su2 h/h were selected for this study. The inbreds (Table 1 ) represent a sample of heterotic groups tional 72 h before the vials were covered. that are presently used in the U.S. seed corn industry (Gerdes et al., 1993; Troyer, 1999) . The experiment was replicated at Starch Particle Volume Analysis three environments: Purdue University Agronomy Research Determination of particle volume or size analysis was done Center, West Lafayette, IN, during the summers of 1995 and 1996 on a fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquoll soil, and on each starch sample with a Galai WCIS-100 particle size analyzer (Galai WCIS 100, Galai Production Ltd., Israel). This among inbreds, genotypes, and genotype by inbred interactions for starch particle volume by using the restricted maxiinstrument has the capability of measuring particle size in three ways: diameter, area, or volume. We chose volume to mum likelihood (REML) estimator of the corresponding standard error of the mean differences (Hoi et al., 1999) . For represent particle size. The distribution of starch granule diameter was represented on a volume density basis, i.e., the proestimating the significance of random effects, likelihood ratio statistic tests and best linear unbiased predictors (BLUPS) jected volume of starch particles found at a given diameter. Starch granule diameter mean was based on volume moment were calculated (Littell et al., 1996) . (Allen, 1981) . Starch samples were prepared for particle volume analysis according to Wilson (2000b) . Approximately
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
30-40 mg of starch were suspended in 75 mL of deionized water. In addition, 10 drops of an iodine stock solution (20.7 Differences among inbreds, genotypes, and inbreds ϫ g of KI/L and 4.14 of I2/L) diluted to 4% were added to define genotypes for starch particle volume were highly signifithe surfaces of the individual starch granules. The samples cant (P Ͻ 0.0001) across environments. Among inbreds, were stirred for 10 min by a magnetic stir bar set to a high B37 had the smallest mean (13.33 m 3 ) and B73 the speed to disrupt starch agglomerates and avoid settling of the largest mean (15.01 m 3 ) when averaged over genotypes granules. Following stirring, samples were allowed to settle across environments (Table 2 ). There were differences for 10 s before an aliquant of the suspension was drawn and among the inbreds, when averaged over genotypes placed into a clear plastic cuvette with a small magnetic stir across environments, indicating the presence of genetic bar. The cuvette was then immediately placed into the particle variation and diversity for starch particle volume. Howsize analyzer and allowed to stir for 1 min before data acquisiever, there were no significant differences among A634, tion was initiated. All samples underwent a 5 min data acquisition period by a particle acquisition range of 0.5 to 30 m. A B73, B84, C103, CM105, Mo17, and W64A for starch minimum granule count of 500 000 was obtained for the majorparticle volume. (Table 4 ) also showed an increase in particle son et al. (2000a) . The normal version of maize inbreds volume from environment one to environment three. with larger mean starch particle volumes, in general, did
Estimates of variance components for the environnot maintain the same propensity for increased values ment ϫ genotype interaction were substantial and showed in the respective ae/ae, du/du, wx/wx, su2/su2, and h/h statistically significant evidence of differences among genotype conversions. Inbreds B37 and B73 seemed to genotypes averaged across inbreds (P Ͻ 0.001) at each be more consistent in manifesting either the smaller or environment. In this case, BLUPS for genotype ϫ environment interaction showed an increase in magnitude larger mean values, respectively, across all single gene from environment one to environment three (Table 5) . conversions. These results showed the influence of inFinally, the variance component for environment by bred background on starch particle volume and indiinbred by genotype interaction was significant (P Ͻ cated the presence of modifying genes on this trait. 0.001), indicating that the starch particle volume among For example, the CM105 normal counterpart had an maize inbreds within genotypes was different in each intermediate value (13.98 m 3 ) but the CM105 ae/ae of the environments. converted isoline had the smallest value (11.73 m
3 )
The results of this study further corroborate the reand the CM105 h/h near-isogenic version had the largest search findings of Wilson (2000a) in regard to the apparstarch particle volume (17.78 m 3 ) in this study. Inbred ent variability in starch particle volume among normal B84 also had the largest mean starch particle volume (ϩ/ϩ) maize inbreds as well as among near-isogenic h/h (14.95 m 3 ) in the normal counterpart, but the B84 du/ inbred line conversions. Furthermore, we demonstrated du mean (11.96 m 3 ) was among the smallest for this genotype among inbred conversions. Furthermore, the B84 h/h conversion was among the largest (17.19 m 3 ) ronments were large (P Ͻ 0.001) and indicated differ-
